
ngente tf the A en tbry at War, correspond directly with the Wr 01ice.
a' ni .oi r he.N v s ils eniblunt.ul emy s.eitrei witu Ohe dut y

of j r wa:se, and pwliutintg <et 1;o1my. It is tot wnderl,

ther, ihr<, t iat soiet of these tUietrs hold abuse teir prt esreslus'
te puitse trieles santonetd by te i rmicîpal Medical Oftiet r, and even

nake int:; \nit ihle rc porl if hu te the Wur (oflie, and accute hin of
thwanri the eoononucal \ iuws ( ol te Secretary at War.

As -e u r j f l theo exte'nt to which the systet so iabhy econoli
lis beun 4 irrtied by t he War Departmenut, 1 my siae te foust ig
sual fort. XN îlui thi head quarters of lie -uitesr'sgiment w ere
sttltinei ni L'kitlen, iii Irehit, in 1S23, he was detacel ut Cavan,
forty miles distant, bing then un Àssistant Sweeon. One day lie re-
ceiteen! an ofemivtt rdî'r to proceed mnediatlvy to hcad qxorlUTs, tIhe
Surecon havmg ecn attacked witi sudden ani dangero s iln-ss. The
Y rtecr sarted in the mail coach av hur aftrwards. in a fw days ih'
Pavmaster apphed ot he Wir Ofie fer anîhrity te p My twit v-tre
shîîn rs. thite tlio t ihe eoneh. Tlis was ref(îd, on lie eu'xd tat

the Surge't's horse otght to have been sent fdr the As:t1ani Smao,
ind exspenlsue th us 'îved. It was asked, how was lushac e eIci-

veytd ? The limd reply was the horse should carry both! 'I lit amount
lias never bren 1.mid, and probably sioe War Offiece clkrk lias Leen re-
inunerated for SlzestinU g this small saving. by a pîr cttapo;'e on the
twenty-tiree shilltttgs.

I have ittle doubt 1hat many of the cnmlaints if te llritist tU pitais
in Turkcy nd thc Crimea arase fromr a fear uf di-îIeasin2 tlie War
Office aithorities by anîy rmnrkabie ttlay, aund a ocucrrent appreien-
sion tht. t it woutil not he sanctioecd. Indeed tho minds of Pnrveors,

antd Medical Oticers ais, must have bcn na rrowted by being trainced
in a systmti ot îpmîhiunug coeomy, and could noit csdy expnid and aipt

*ihtttm'lvi' to tit ttxigetncits of the trmue. The y ongit tu havo reflected
that the pressur' of publie opii woud iake even lte War Olfce
libteri, and thtt tlir ptrsisluc in theîr old stingtness might now be
higi disappdoved.

ni the Wint er heli wanti of bod niust have c;utsed great distress
in th Catp IlspiaN nt Sebastopol, and inî'eed it aiirs si rage how
any piatient could recover in a tion tent, at a temperoture about zere of
Fbiutiiihrit. 1 wonder i th gencral iutery against the Medîcal De-

jirteut t ht this was not laid tu their charge.

Wtt h respect te the exertions ol Miss ghtingale antd ber comupanions,


